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and annexed thereto,, as a part of their common good, no inhabitants within the.
burgh are thirled to these mills, except such as have voluntarily astricted them-
selves, Earl of Morton contra Feuars of Muckart, voce THIRLAGE ; or against
whoma right of thirlage is acquired by prescription; neither of which can be
pretended in this case. Nor, 2do, Can burgesses be restricted in their trade,
without their consent, by the Town Council, but only Dy the laws of the nation.
Magistriites, who: are but administrators for the good of the inhabitants, may
better their case, but cannot make it worse; more than they could exact two
pennies for the pint of ale withouta public law. And burgesses owe obedience
to Magistrates only, when they. are executing the Queen's laws, as Sheriffs in
that part, and acting for the well or good. government of the place; and not
when they would limit and burden private persons' propierty by unwarrantable
acts For otherwise any Sheriffralight at the same rate impose upon all within
the shire.

TAIE LpRDS repelled the defences and found, that the tenement possessed
by the defender is thirled.

Fol. Dic. v. i. pX.56. Forbes, p. 278.

1711. February z3. Ross against The MAG1STRAWJM of Tayne.

No 7.
WAI.TER Loss being provost in 1694,,he gets a boad from them for L. 602 By statute,

Scots. Elisabeth Ross his daughter confirms this sun, and with concourse of magistrates
thIIis _ . _ ' , . - . who grant

her husband, pursues the present magistrates for payment, Alleged, imo, 'The bonds irtuate

boidc is null, because not aly ,y act ,of the convention of the royal burghs, the warrant of
but also by the 28th -act of Parliament 1693, all things relating to the alienation a previous act
of ,their common good,. or contracting debts, (which may be a ground to affect are bound to

them by diligence,) must be done in a full convention of the town council, rewieve out
both ordinary and. extraordinary, with, their deacons of crafts, and a previous prejudice to

the right of
act made, bearing -the causesaand uses for whichit is borrowed; but so it. is, this the creditor.
bond is not signed by the whole. coUnpil in a fullconvention; nor is there any A bond by

previous warrant 4and which is the mox necessary, that it. was done in favours the provost,Without theef one who was actually provost and chidf magistrate at the time. Answered, warrant,t
This bond is signed by nine, of the town council, which is the plurality, the found not ac-

tionable, until
whole consisting but of fifteenqi and the.. ceytificationof the, act of. Parliament proof shown

is aot the nullity of the deed, ,ut that the subscribers shall be personally liable oausonerous

for the debt themselves, but prejudice of. the creditor's right. Aliged, 2do,
This bond is still null; for the narrative and the obligatqry part are wholly dis-
crepant and contradictory. The carrqtive bears, that the town was owing 700
merks to one Hew Bayne, whose right Frqvost Ross had acquired; and yet the
bond Is; granted for L. 602,, being op. qiegs .more. dswered, This is a pure
mistake in the writer, by not mentioning the annuatrents, which truly made up
the L. 602. Alleged 3 tiO, We must have compensation; f6r the Provost, while
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No 7. in office, intromitted with more of the town's moriey than tbi carmi to;- and4
craved a diligence to prove thi xeason, being itfacli. Anfeedid, Ought to
be repelled, as not instantly verified, as the act of Parlirfilent 1S92, requires.
Repld, This d6es niot hold in' administrators; as for instlance, tutors ahd cirau
tors cannot pursue their pupils for any debt owing them till they count; so no
fhote can a magistrate ante redditas rationer: and though, ii large bur ghs;, the'
toxr-treasurer idtroniits, yet in pettf burglis, the provost is the iain adittinis .
frator, manager and intromitter. :The Lo#tbs thought there was a great difthr-
ence betwi a bond- granted by a town to ad eittaneous -prson;, and to one'
actually ii 6ffice at the time, who should haVe bben lhotd e'att in seeing the
same lgal'ly done'; arid therefore f6udd ihe roostt' ddughtet, diow putsuet,
ffidst y et prove the onerous cause of 6ritaith'ig that" d1M, ifhd that it Was- itl
rem ver-urni, and coriverted to the td4iN' .ility ifd plrfr :'For laW had ret-
trained them from gratifying their magistrates by unnecessary donations beyond
their expenses ii ianaging their bisitiess'; otherwise it niight ecourage them
to mispend the town's common good in taverns, or other extratgnit coiiipli-
ments : Arid thought that the certifrcation of the act of Parliament, reach-
ing the granters of such bonds more. than the receivers, took not place here;
because he was upon the matter one of the granters himself, being provost at
the time, and io both debtor and creditor; and tdie onerot cause behoved to
be instructed: And were of opinion, if he had any intromission with the town's
common good, the same might be taken id here, to f6riid a: oonpensation, and
would not put thi6 town to seek it by if6f of dttili. Por od hiatintpoteit Ii-
Oidarifrojdt liaide babetur.

Fol. Dic. %. x. ft.' x56. FkVa&ahMll, o. 2. p. 66.

** Forbes reports the satie case:

ELItABATt Ross, ag executrix to Walter Ross provost of Taya, having char-
ged the migistiates of that burgh for payment of E. 6om : 13 : 4 d. Scots, con-
taimed in a bond; grahted May 26. 1694, by the then magistrates and major
part -of the town council of Tayn to the said Walter Ross, their provost; the
magistrates rdaied a siispension; -at the diseasinxg. whereof, the LoxDs found,
That the bond charged upon being granted without a previdus act of the towfl
council, to a imigistrate for the time, doth hat, by its iarrative, prove the one-
rous cause thereof; ai therefore can bd tihe grotind' of a charge against the
town, in so far only as the onerous cause for granting the same to the utility of

the burgh is insitucted. Albeit the urtification in the act 28th of the Parlia-
inent i 693 is, that the' iiagistrates and others who should contract debts and

Irant bonds withidt a previous act of the town council fully convened, shall,
and their heirs, be personally liable to rblieve 'and disburden the town of such
debts, without prejudice always to the right and seurity of the party-creditor.
For the Ldikws thought-that the provost who (had the bond beep granted to
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anty eweeus creditor) weald4 have been liale to relieve the town thaeeof,
6idldiot, by takitysAeha- bond to himself, subject the town to pay it, dept
ii i f&r as lie or his representtativegdid instruct an oneroacause, and that the
nshbty Wfs in- reth versum-to the cormunity.

Frsp. 495.

iyg. December 16.

10'GHE nd Others, against MAGISTRTS.s and TowN CoUNCIL of Ediiburgh.

I4 a reductioi aoa fack of the toft initpost duty, set by, the magistrates
oriowk conel otdifnburgh, i*pdni ftis ground, that it was for an'tundervalue
,wihdu a publio oup; the LoaLDs foubd,- that tlienagistrates were not obliged
f6 set the .tickty way of public roup; and found, that the tacksmen having
faien the tack froni the Inagistratesi who had- power to set the same to them,
the reasons of _reduction were not, relevant against them, and therefore repelled
66. Saie, aid assoixi d the tackftrnie; Yeserving ,to the pursuer to insist
Against the magistrated orl -adiiistation as accords.

187..ZD1 .z'.x p. t56;

74 .anuary ir CanG agaigast WALKER.

JArts C UMNG, being chosext dJeacoh of the butchers of Edihbaigh, was
charged with bornihgfor pyrnt of 4e sum in zt bend, which had been grant-
ed some time before by the office-bearettof the corporation to James Walker,
in the folrowitng terms: We the.ald Arclibald Brown, fe. bind .and oblige

up, and our successors in office, conjunctly and: severally, thankfully to con-.
4 'ta fepay to the said Janmes Walker.' In a suspension of this charge, the

case was considered with regard to. two di&rent sorts of corporations; one,
where there is a power to borrow money, the other, where there is none; and,
with regard to botl, the reasoning -was as follows: When a set of men are in-
corpoiatd iri order to trafih, .:with expres powers to borrow and lend, there is
no doubt that the present ofie -bearers, as r' rAepeting the incorporation, may
be sued for payment of-money borrowed by their predecessors in office., -The
season is obvious; that there .is noform for bringing a corporation into a vro-
ceSs, but by citing the.fotelebearers. And, for the same .reason, when a bond
is granted. binding the office-bearers, and their successors in office, the succes-
sors may be summarily charged upon the bond; .a charge being .the only com-

pI~os provided by law to oblige ihe corporation to do justice to the creditor.
tut, even in thAt case, the proper effects of the office-bearer will not be affec.
table by such a diligence; all that can be done is, to throw him into jail, as repre-
senting the incorporation. The eflects of the incorporation inay be attached
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